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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he m acroscopi c pattern exhi bi ted by a bacteri al col ony and i ts dependence on certai n envi ronm entalparam eters can gi ve us som e cl ues about the coordi nated col oni zati on strategy fol l owed by the com m uni ty ofcel l s. T he bi ol ogi cal i nterest i n thi s i nterdi sci pl i nary area i s i n poi nti ng out under control l ed l aboratory condi ti ons the cooperati ve m echani sm s (i ntercel l ul ar i nteracti ons, m oti l i ty and com m uni cati ons)thatthese bacteri a,w hi ch are tradi ti onal l y consi dered as sol i tary l i fe form s, m ay have devel oped to adapt to changi ng envi ronm ents. It i s an extrem el y ferti l e and i nteresti ng area for cl ose coll aborati on between physi ci sts and bi ol ogi sts because i t hel ps both to understand the transi ti on from i ndi vi dual (uni -cel l ul ar, a bacteri a) to col l ecti ve (m ul ti -cel l ul ar, a col ony) behavi or [ 1] .
B acteri alcol ony pattern form ati on on sem i -sol i d agar surfaces has been studi ed extensi vel y by m i crobi ol ogi sts and physi ci sts [ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] .T hrough these works undertaken w i th col oni es ari si ng from di erent speci es and strai ns of bacteri a, the fol l ow i ng com m on features havebeen descri bed:B acteri a can sw i m i n l i qui d m edi um w i thout di cul ty but i n envi ronm entsw i th adverse condi ti ons for the sw i m m i ng m oti l i ty,they need to devel op m echani sm s to becom e m ore m oti l e. O n sem i -sol i d agar m edi um ,w here the vi scosi ty i s hi gh and the m oti l i ty of shortsw i m m ercel l svery l ow ,som em ay di erenti ate i nto very el ongated,m ul ti nucl eated and profusel y agel l ated swarm cel l s that can m ove easi er [ 3] . T he i ni ti ati on of swarm di erenti ati on seem sto be stri ctl y correl ated w i th physi co-chem i calfactorssuch assurfacecontactand quorum sensi ng response (cel l densi ty sensi ng m echani sm ) [ 4] .Swarm i ng cel l shavethe abi l i ty to extractwaterfrom the agar and produce a l ubri cati on ui d (sl i m e). T he agel l um dri ven m oti l i ty ofswarm er cel l s together w i th the extracel l ul arsl i m e hel psto overcom ethe surface fri cti on [ 3] . A fter som e ti m e m i grati ng swarm er cel l s have E lectronic address: zorzanom m @ inta.es; U R L:http://www.cab.inta.es been observed to cease m ovem ent,septate and produce groups of sw i m m er cel l s (de-di erenti ati on process) [5] . T he chem otaxi s system i s essenti alfor swarm i ng m oti li ty i n E.col i [ 6] . W i th the chem otaxi s m echani sm bacteri a can ori ent thei r m oti on i n response to a gradi ent (posi ti ve or negati ve) of a certai n chem i cal el d (a nutri ent or a el d produced by the bacteri alcel l s such as chem i cal si gnal s or a pH change) [ 7] . B ased on these experi m entalobservati ons great e ort has been devoted to m odelthe cooperati ve behavi or of a cel lcom m uni ty [ 9, 10, 11, 12, 13] .
H ere we descri be the new pattern and pattern transiti ons observed i n a swarm i ng col ony ofE.col iM G 1655 [ 14] , a l aboratory dom esti cated w i l d type strai n that produces a l ubri cati ng ui d or sl i m e: w hen the col oni al m oti l i ty i s l i m i ted thi s col ony expands i rregul arl y w i th few rel ati vel y thi ck,dense,branches and very rare secondary branches,w hereas for condi ti ons ofi m proved col oni alm oti l i ty the pattern i s com pact and round w i th structures ofhi gher cel ldensi ti es. To study the coordinated,sel f-organi zed,col oni zati on schem e ofthi s col ony and based on experi m entalm i croscopi c observati ons,we w i l lde ne a m athem ati calm odelofthe cooperati ve behavi orofthi s col ony w hi ch i s abl e to predi ctthe pattern transi ti onsw hen certai n controlparam etersare changed.
T hi s work i s organi zed as fol l ow s: i n Secti on II we w i l li ntroduce the experi m entalresul ts and thei r i m pl icati ons for the non-expert reader. T hen i n Secti on III, our hypothesi s for the col l ecti ve dynam i cs w i l l be expl ai ned,fol l owed by a m athem ati calform ul ati on.R esul ts of the com puter si m ul ati on i n com pari sons w i th experi m ents w i l lbe posed and di scussed i n Secti on IV . T he sum m ary and concl usi ons are gi ven i n Secti on V .
II. E X P E R IM E N T A L O B SE R V A T IO N S
T he devel opm ent of an E. col i M G 1655 col ony on a sem i -sol i d surface (0: 5% "D i fco" A gar)undercertai n nutri ti onal(1% "D i fco" Tryptone,0. 5% "D i fco" yeast extract,0. 5% N aC land 0: 5% D -(+ )-gl ucose) and envi ronm ental(at 37 C and on average 22% rel ati ve hum i di ty) condi ti ons has been studi ed i n detai l w i th round and square l aboratory pl ates of 9 and 12 cm respecti vel y. W e i nocul ated a 2: 5 l l i qui d drop of stati onary phase bacteri a cul ti vated overni ght(i n LB , [ 15] ,at 37 C ).T he fol l ow i ng experi m entalobservati ons were m ade:
T he col ony expands on the surface i n a com pact and round shape w i th few (typi cal l y 6 to 8) w i de branches.T he col oni zati on ofthe pl ate takespl ace very rapi dl y: at 37 C a pl ate of9 cm di am eter i s col oni zed i n roughl y one day,see Fi g.1(a).
It was observed that the fronts oftwo col oni es i nocul ated on the sam epl ate neverm ergeunl essthey m eettangenti al l y.B ranchesdo notsi m pl y grow radi al l y from thei r i nocul ati on poi nt,but avoi d thi s i ntercol oni aldem arcati on regi on,see Fi g.1(b).
T heterm \swarm i ng"i sused i n thel i teratureto descri be the acti ve, agel l ar-dependentsurface m oti li ty of bacteri a [ 3] . To con rm the rel evance of agel l a i n the m echani sm s ofsurface transl ocati on of thi s col ony we have constructed by P1 transducti on [ 16] a agel l ar-defecti ve m utant,M G 1655 hD : : K an [ 17] . T he hD C operon encodes a key m asterregul atorofthe hi erarchi calsystem controll i ng the synthesi s of the bacteri al agel l um i n E. col i [ 18] . H avi ng thi s operon i nacti vated the strai n M G 1655 hD : : K an can thusnotsynthesi zethebacteri al agel l a. T he w i l d type and the agel l ardefecti ve m utant were i nocul ated si m ul taneousl y. A fter one day the m utant had i ni ti ated expansi on over the surface,due to the com bi ned i n uence of the expansi ve forces of bacteri al grow th (popul ati on pressure) and the ui d producti on. B ut, i n contrast w i th the w i l d type M G 1655, i t fai l ed to conti nue the rapi d surface col oni zati on, see Fi g. 1(c). T he sl ow passi ve form of surface transl ocati on di spl ayed by the m utant i s cal l ed \spreadi ng" [ 19] . T he sam e pattern was al so observed w hen the agel l ar-defecti ve m utantwasi nocul ated al one on a pl ate and for l ower agar concentrati on (data not show n). N oti ce al so the exi stence of a cl ear asym m etri c i ntercol oni aldem arcati on regi on w hi ch has been avoi ded by the fast expandi ng w i l d type col ony M G 1655. T hi s experi m ent show s thus that agel l ar m oti l i ty i s essenti alfor the surface m oti li ty ofM G 1655 and thatwe are deal i ng w i th an acti ve processof agel l ar-dependentswarm i ng m oti li ty that i s abl e to avoid a regi on.
T he m acroscopi c characteri sti cs ofthe experi m ental patterns are extrem el y sensi ti ve to hum i di ty w hi ch i n turn l i m i ts the ui d producti on. W hen the ui d producti on i s hi gh the pattern i s al m ost com pact w i th ci rcul ar envel ope and has few w i de branches w i th cel l s deposi ts and channel s structuresw i thi n. W hereasw hen the ui d producti on i s l i m i ted the col ony expands i rregul arl y,w i th l ong, rel ati vel y thi ck branches w i th hi gh cel l densi ti es (see Fi g. 1(d)), very few secondary branches and greater gaps (see Fi g.5(b)(d) and (f)).
T here i s a transparent surroundi ng envel ope of sl i m e produced by the col ony,see the l ower arrow i n Fi g.2(a),and channel -l i ke structures w i thi n the col ony surface,see the upper arrow i n Fi g.2(a).
A l ong the edge i n contact w i th the sl i m e,one can observe a thi n l ayer of qui escent cel l s apparentl y packed i n an ordered way. See the l i ghter l i ne of packed swarm er cel l s i n Fi g. 2(b), pushed by the turbul ent col l ecti ve m oti on of groups of swarm er cel l s i n the i nteri or regi on.
In thi sswarm i ng pattern wefound,both i n the center and the peri phery of the pattern, m ononucl eated acti ve cel l s,see Fi g. 3(a) ,from 3 to 6 m and al so w i th 4 to 6 agel l a,see Fi g.3(b). T he sw i mm ercel l sofE.col iM G 1655 found i n otherpatterns w i th i ntersti ti alsubm ergi ng are roughl y 2 m l ong w i th 4 to 6 agel l a (data not show n). T herefore, under these experi m ental condi ti ons the swarm er cel l s of E. col i M G 1655 do not seem to undergo a si gni cantchange i n thei r cel l ul archaracteri sti cs for surface transl ocati on.
In order to choose an appropri ate m odelcertai n featuresm ustbeem phasi zed from theexperi m entalobservati ons: In spi te ofthe sm al l ,non-hyper agel l ated swarmi ng cel l s, the col ony expands very rapi dl y on the agar show i ng a strong sensi ti vi ty to the surface hum i di ty condi ti ons,we therefore concl ude that the l ubri cati ng ui d i s rel evant for the successful expansi on of the col ony. Furtherm ore, we bel i eve that the channel -l i ke three dim ensi onalstructuresare accum ul ati onsofbacteri a i n regi onsw i th hi gherconcentrati on of ui d. A sforthe i ntercol oni aldem arcati on regi on,our hypothesi s i s that the m oti on of m oti l e cel l s i s dri ven by negati ve chem otaxi s avoi di ng the regi onsw i th hi gh concentrati onsofcel l sand the substances produced by them . N oti ce i n parti cul ar the w i de i ntercol oni aldem arcati on zone i n Fi g. 1(c). T husdespi tethefactthatthem utantcol ony conti nuesto grow (noti ce the l ong bacteri al l am ent)w hi ch i ndi cates the presence ofnutri ent i n thi s zone,the swarm i ng w i l d type col ony avoids thi s regi on. T hi s suggests that the dem arcati on zone cannotsol el y be due to nutri entdepl eti on and there m ust be som e chem otaxi s i n response to chem i calsi gnal i ng,nutri ent l evel ,pH vari ati ons,etc.
T here are a few other reported exam pl es of col oni al pattern form ati on i n the l i terature, m ost of them i mpl y the spl i tti ng form ati on ofti ps and branchesbut l ead to di erent patterns si nce the m echani sm s of advance and sel f-organi zati on are al so di erent. W e propose to descri be thi s dynam i calsystem by m eans ofa reacti ondi usi on system , a standard tool i n the el d of bacteri alcol ony pattern form ati on,i ncl udi ng wel lknow n and w i del y used featuressuch asl ubri cati on and chem otaxi s. T he col l ecti ve di usi on term ofthe col ony m ust account forthe new sel f-organi zati on m echani sm sobserved i n our experi m ents: we have seen that an i ncreased densi ty of cel l s and sl i m e i n the ti ps ofthe col ony hel ps the col ony to advance,bei ng l esssensi ti ve to l ocali rregul ari ti esand show i ng thus,i n condi ti ons ofadverse m oti l i ty,a poorl y branched pattern.
III. R E A C T IO N -D IF F U SIO N M O D E L IN G
Previ ous studi es on pattern form ati on ofother l ubricati ng bacteri a such as P. dendri ti form i s var. dendron have con rm ed that reacti on-di usi on m odel s w i th a l ubri cati ng ui d and chem otacti c m oti on can successful l y descri be the devel opm ent of branchi ng structures [ 13] . H owever, w hen the col oni alm oti l i ty i s decreased these m odel s predi ct a pattern transi ti on from a com pact to a hi ghl y ram i ed pattern w i th thi n branches, w hi ch i s di erent from the one observed here.
W e w i l l next construct a m athem ati calm odel of the reacti on-di usi on type,to descri be our experi m entalobservati ons. T he cel l s i n the col ony can be i n a norm al stati c phase S ori n a di erenti ated m oti l e state V w here the cel l s produce l i qui d and use thei r agel l a to m ove. Let U be the nutri ent consum ed by cel l s i n thei r reproducti on,see Eq. 
w here i s the H eavi si de step functi on (other threshol di ng functi ons l ead to si m i l ar resul ts). O n swarm i ng experi m ents a l ag phase i s al ways observed after i nocul ati on w hen bacteri a prol i ferate by cel ldi vi si on at the central spot w i thout any m i grati on. O nce the col ony hasreached som e threshol d,the swarm i ng processstarts, i . e. rapi d surface m i grati on i spreceded by a cel ldensi tydependent l ag peri od [ 8] . T he threshol di ng condi ti on of our m odel al l ow s us to descri be the bi ol ogi cal col oni al sw i tch between the sw i m m i ng and swarm i ng state and thi s aforem enti oned i ni ti alti m e l ag between i nocul ati on and col ony spreadi ng. W e have sol ved thi s system num eri cal l y usi ng ani te di erence schem e and an al ternati ng di recti on techni que for the di usi on term . W e i ntegrate i nsi de a ci rcul ar regi on of radi us 112: 5 and set the i ni ti al conditi ons to U (x;y;t = 0) = U 0 , V (x;y;t = 0) = 0, C (x;y;t= 0)= (x;y) [R 2 (x 2 + y 2 )] and S(x;y;t= 0)= (x;y) [R 2 (x 2 + y 2 )] w i th R = 5 and a random number ofuni form di stri buti on i n the i nterval the l ocalbacteri aldensi ty V + S ata certai n ti m e forone and two i nocul irespecti vel y.T he col orcodi ng rangesbetween w hi te forzero densi ty and bl ack forval uesequalto or hi gher than 5. T he i nner bl ack structures correspond to regi ons w here tem porary hi gh concentrati ons of ui d l ed to hi gherreproducti on ratesand an i ncrem enti n the stati c bacteri aldensi ty.T he dem arcati on regi on i nduced by the gradi ent ofthe di usi on term can al so be di sti ngui shed. 
IV . N U M E R IC A L R E SU LT S A N D E X P E R IM E N T A L V A L ID A T IO N
T he m odelpredi ctsa pattern transi ti on from com pact to branched grow th as the col ony m oti l i ty i s l i m i tted due to a reducti on i n any of the factors i n the col l ecti ve di usi on term i n Eq. A l though thesi m pl epattern anal ogy i snotsu ci entto concl ude thatthe m odeli scorrect,predi cti ng the behavi orw hen severalcontrolparam etersarechanged i sa good tool to val i date i t. U nder the ci rcum stances reported here the param eterthathad the strongesti m pacton the em ergi ng pattern was i ndeed the hum i di ty. B ut under di erent experi m entalcondi ti ons other factors, such as l ocalcel ldensi ti esand quorum sensi ng ortype and quanti ty ofnutri entsuppl y requi red forthe agel l arsynthesi s and acti vati on,m ay be consi dered as essenti al .
V . C O N C L U SIO N S
B ranchi ng i s due to the sensi ti vi ty of the system to l ocal i rregul ari ti es w hose sm al l perturbi ng e ect i s enl arged due to the non-l i neari ty ofthe di usi on term descri bi ng the cooperati vespreadi ng ofthe col ony.B ranchi ng patterns have al so been seen i n other bacteri a such as B . subti l i s, [ 20] , and i n P. dendri ti form i s var. dendron (genera Paeni baci l l us ofB .subti l i s), [ 13] . In these col oni es,w hen the m oti l i ty ofthe col ony i s strongl y l i mi ted,the advanci ng front i s extrem el y sensi ti ve to l ocal i rregul ari ti es and show s very frequent ti p spl i tti ng l eadi ng to very ram i ed,thi n branches. In som e cases (l i ke the so-cal l ed D ense B ranchi ng M orphol ogy) the di stributi on ofbranch l engths i s even exponenti al ,suggesti ng that the ti p-spl i tti ng ofbranches takes pl ace at random [ 20] .
In our study case w hen the m oti l i ty i s reduced, the densi ty ofm oti l e l ubri cati ng cel l s i n the advanci ng front i s i ncrem ented,the ui d l eveli ncreases al so and the advanci ng branchesarethi ck,w i th l ow branchi ng rate.T hi s m echani sm of response of the col ony to adverse conditi ons has been i m pl em ented m athem ati cal l y as fol l ow s: a threshol di ng condi ti on on the ui d l evell aunches the producti on of l ubri cati ng swarm i ng cel l s V and the reproducti on rate i s i ncreased i n ui d ri ch regi ons. Si nce the col l ecti ve col oni alm oti l i ty expressed by the di usi on term show sa strong dependence on the densi ty ofm oti l e cel l sV ,the very dense branchesare l esssensi ti ve to l ocal i rregul ari ti esand show thus a l ower branchi ng rate.
Studi es such as thi s one are ai m ed at understandi ng the pri nci pl es underl yi ng sel f-organi zed pattern form ati on processes and establ i shi ng a system ati c correspondence between the observed m acroscopi c col oni al patterns and the putati ve m i croscopi c col l ecti ve physi cs. T he new bi ol ogi cal pattern has i ndeed gi ven us som e hi nts about the underl yi ng col l ecti ve physi calpri nci pl es or col oni alstrategy.
T hi s strategy,or part ofi t,m ay be com m on to other bacteri alpatterns.For i nstance branchi ng patternshave been reported recentl y on a col ony ofB .subti l i s w here potassi um i onswere show n to i ncrease the producti on of l ubri cati ng ui d w i th surfacti n and thus i ncrem ent the m oti l i ty substanti al l y w i thout form ati on of agel l a (not swarm i ng) [ 22] . W hen the m oti l i ty i s reduced due to a l ow ui d producti on thecol ony show sal so thi ck branches w i th rel ati vel y l ow branchi ng rate.A ui d precedi ng each dendri ti c nger of grow th can be seen. From anal ysi s of thi s i nform ati on al one, we conjecture that a si m i l ar m echani sm m ay take pl ace i n thi s case: under adverse condi ti onstheproducti on ofl ubri cati ng cel l swoul d bei ncreased,reproducti on m ay al so be m ore e ecti ve i n ui d
